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    1873 
 Virginia City Nevada May 5th 

 
  My Dear Sister Chattie, 
    Your kind  
letter of March 23rd came duly  
to hand, and I am exceedingly  
sorry to hear of your ill health.   
I had called at the Post Office  
several times.  A popinjay of  
a young fellow told me that  
there were no letters for me  
and in looking over the list  
of advertised letters I noticed  
my name in the list so I  
called and got your letter.   
I have been unfortunate  
in my speculations and  
have lost all, but hope is  
not all gone yet.  I trust to  
be able to do better.  I think  
of leaving here, as times are  
very dull here now with no  
prospect of work and prices 
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for every thing high.  If I can  
succeed with any thing  
like what I have done  
for the last two years I  
believe that I will go back  
and see you.  I will send  
you a paper in a day or two.   
You must keep up courage  
and by so doing stave of 
disease. try and be regular  
in your habits of eating, going  



to bed, and rising. go to bed  
early, and you will find  
if you persist that it will  
benefit your health a great  
deal.  This city is crammed  
full of people almost all  
out of employment.  There  
are a great many leaving  
for the Susanville mines  
in Susanville California 
the miners are getting good  
prospects in gravel diggings.   
I received a letter from  
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Brother Henry a short time  
ago from Deer Lodge City  
Montana.  He desired requested me  
to go there, telling me that  
it was a much better place  
than here.  He owns a Block  
which he rents for $1800 pr  
year, has several mares  
& colts, owns several vacant  
lots in the city & is engaged  
in building. he intends sending  
for his family before long.   
Give my love to Sister Hattie 
tell her that I shall send her  
a paper.  I may perhaps leave  
here in a short while if so 
I will let you know of my  
change of abode.  Strawberries  
are very plentiful in our  
markets as also cabbages 
cauliflower, tomatoes,  
oranges, pears, limes, ap- 
ricots, Bannanas &c &c.   
I suppose that they are all 
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pretty busy with their own  
business, as I get very little  
news from any just now.   
I allude to our folks.  The  
Harvest season will soon  
commence in California 
they expect good crops,  
except in peaches which  
were injured in blossom  
by frost.  The chief topic of  
conversation is the Modoc  
War and mining stocks 
the Bears, as they call Brokers  
who bear the market, have  
had it all their own way  
this year there were several new  
Banking establishments started  
on this coast this year with  
several millions capital  
and as money commands  
to from two to five percent 
pr month, you may have some  
idea of what times are here some  
times. 
 I remain as ever  
 Yours most affectionately, 
  J.D. DeWitt 
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